Page 21914; Line 10: Since the output of your photolysis lamps are 254 nm do you expect any significant photo-degradgation from any of your organic species of interest? Do you expect any of these reactions to lead to SOA formation? Page 21915; Line 11: Do you expect loss of your compounds to be from ozonolysis rather than OH given that O 3 is being used as the precursor for OH? Were any experiments performed using HOOH? Were blank experiments performed to make sure there was not loss from photochemistry? Page 21916; Line 1: Is there a reason a gas-phase tracer (for example hexane) was not used to monitor your OH concentrations? This seems like it would be a more accurate method of quantification.
Page 21917; Line 15: Is there a reason why SVOC is not discussed in this manuscript? If there is could you please explain some of the issues of quantification of these species? (I assumed this will be a topic of an additional paper but this question is more out of curiosity)
